
	  

	   	  

On the Third Day 
The Gospel of the Nobodies Sermon Series 

Easter, 2015 
 

Introduction: With God, there are no Nobodies. 
 Anybody can be somebody in Jesus’ name. 
     God sees the person you CAN be, not the person you have been. 
 
I. Luke 24:1, Jesus died at ______ on Friday afternoon. 
 The women had to come back to finish their burial w_____. 

(2-3) Why was the stone rolled away from the tomb? 
 (4-5) The women were t___________! 

“Why do you look for the living among the dead?  
He is not here, but has been raised.” 

 (6-7) R_________ how he told you . . . 
 

II. Luke 24:8-9, “They told this to the eleven and to all the r_____.” 
    Luke 8:1-3, The twelve, some w_______ and “many others who 

 provided for them out of their resources.” 
Chief among the women followers was “Mary called  
Magdalene from whom seven demons had gone out.” 
Not “w______ of” like Joanna. Not “m_______ of” James. 
She was “not quite r______ Mary” from the town Magdala. 
She was n_________ among her female peers until Jesus. 
Yet she was at the crucifixion, burial, and tomb. 

    John 20:1, 11-16, The Magdalene is the ________ person to see 
 The Risen Lord and the first He chooses to call by name. 

    Luke 24:10, It was w_______ who told this to the apostles. 
 First century women had _____ rights than today’s children. 
    Luke 24:11, The male disciples “did not believe them.” 
 

III. Luke 24:36-43, When Jesus was raised, He did not return to  
 n______ human life but to the life of eternity beyond time. 
 

Action Point: Luke 24:45-48, “R________ and forgiveness of sins 
 is to be p_________ in his name to all nations, beginning 
 from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things.” 

He is Risen!  He is Risen Indeed! 
I _____ a witness to Christ alive today in me. 

  

 

But on the first day of the week, at early dawn, 
they came to the tomb, taking the spices that 

they had prepared. They found the stone rolled 
away from the tomb, but when they went in, they 
did not find the body. While they were perplexed 
about this, suddenly two men in dazzling clothes 
stood beside them. The women were terrified and 
bowed their faces to the ground, but the men said 

to them, ‘Why do you look for the living among 
the dead? He is not here, but has risen. 

Luke 24: 1-5 



	  


